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 Native Papuans are relied on hunting for subsistence purposes and significantly contributed to traditional 
cultures. However, in Papua information on hunting is limited and largely restricted to anthropological setting 
with most observations were done on the forest sites in lowland and highland landscapes. This study focuses on the 
contribution of hunting on food security along the coastal forests at the Bird’s Head Peninsula. Do people live near 
coastal sites mostly rely on marine resources as protein source? We gathered data on hunting by the majority of 
Karon ethnic group in the Abun district of Tambrauw Regency at the Bird’s Head Peninsula of Papua, Indonesia. 
We used information from in-depth interviews with hunters and households meal survey at four villages of Abun: 
Waibem, Wau, Warmandi and Saubeba. Reasons for hunting were varies among respondents but mostly conducted 
for trade. Six species of mammals and three birds were commonly hunted by using six different hunting techniques. 
Wild pig and rusa deer were the major targets in hunting to meet the demand of meat for both trading and household 
consumption. Meals containing wildmeat was the most consumed meal, greater than meals containing fish, animal 
products and vegetables, and noodles.
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INTRODUCTION
 Historically, tropical-forest people have been 
hunting wildlife for food for at least between 40,000 
years and 10,000 years, and today many peoples 
across the tropics continue the practice (Bennett 
2002). The reason is because wildlife products are 
valuable commodities, and wildmeat is considered 
as premium value, because it has a high value per 
unit weight compared with other forest products 
(Robinson & Bennett 2000).
 The preferences for different wildlife species are 
usually influenced by economic activity, access to 
domestic meat, ethnic origin, geographical isolation, 
local wildlife availability and the biological attributes 
of species that are hunted (Ling et al. 2002; Naranjo 
et al. 2004).  In addition, other factors have influenced 
prey preference, such as the social, cultural and 
political characteristics of the ethnic groups that hunt 
(Fa et al. 2002).
 Hunting in tropical forests is generally done 
to obtain food, generate income and to perform 
cultural rites (Robinson & Bennett 2000). Some 
findings in the scientific literature argue that wildlife 
hunting in tropical forests is mostly for the purpose 
of subsistence (Robinson & Bennett 2000; Milner-
Gulland et al. 2003; Fa & Brown 2009). Therefore, 
many people who hunt wildlife in tropical forests rely 
on the accessible and ready source of protein to feed 
their families. Fa and Yuste (2001) stated that wild 
animal meat was the staple diet of forest-dwelling 
peoples in tropical areas during ancient times. The 
World Food Summit of 1996 defined food security 
as existing “when all people at all times have access 
to sufficient, safe, nutritious food to maintain a 
healthy and active life” (http://who.int/trade/glossary/
story028/en/). Commonly, the concept of food 
security is defined as including both physical and 
economic access to food that meets people’s dietary 
needs as well as their food preferences.
 Limited or no access to alternative sources of 
protein is one among several factors influencing 
wildlife hunting, and consequently in some cases 
people still rely on wild meat and cannot readily 
make the switch to other sources (Bennett 2002). In 
contrast, Bennett and Rao (2002) argued that people 
who lived near coastal sites such as in Southeast 
Asia and West Africa were able to find available 
alternative protein, and decreased their dependence 
on wild meat.
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 Our knowledge of hunting in Papua is, 
unfortunately, behind similar research in the 
Neotropics and Afrotropics, even our neighbouring 
Papua New Guinea. In Papua, only few studies have 
been conducted and most observations was carried 
out at the forest edge in lowland and highland 
landscape with its contribution to cultural and local 
livelihoods (Petocz 1994; Pattiselanno & Koibur 
2008; Pattiselanno & Arobaya 2013).
 Despite the fact that hunting contribute 
significantly to local livelihood, available alternative 
protein such as livestock meat and fish might reduce 
the reliance of household on wild meat (Brashares 
et al. 2004). Bennett and Rao (2002) for example, 
found that people who lived near coastal sites such 
as in Southeast Asia and West Africa were able to 
find available alternative protein, and decreased their 
dependence on wild meat.
 Therefore, this study focuses on the hunting 
practice along the coastal forests at the Bird’s Head 
Peninsula of Papua, in particular Kawasan Konservasi 
Perairan Daerah (KKPD) – Abun Regional Marine 
Protected Area (ARMPA) landscape. We documented 
the importance of hunting and the practice of hunting 
along the coast landscape with regards to wildmeat 
consumption.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
 Time and Place. Research was conducted between 
June 2012 and December 2013 at Abun District which 
include four villages: Subeba, Warmandi, Wau and 
Waibem, at the Bird’s Head Peninsula (BHP) (Figure 
1). All villages can only be reached using boats, as 
there is no road connection between villages to the 
nearest towns.
 Description of the Study Site. Abun district has 
been declared as a Kawasan Konservasi Perairan 
Daerah–Regional Marine Protected Area under 
a Government Decree, SK Bupati Sorong No. 
142/2005. It covers 862.43 km2, which located 
at132°14”–132° 98” E and 0° 32”–0° 58” S 
approximately 200 km north-east of Sorong.
 The land area of Abun consists of the coastline 
and adjacent rocky hill areas that give way to more 
hilly areas and then mountainous parts. It is mostly 
covered by primary forest and secondary forest. 
The coastal forest dominated by vegetation such 
as Ipomoea pescaprae and Scaevola serillae in the 
seaward, and in the landward area by Barringtonia 
asiatica, Terminalia catappa, and Pandanus.
 Methodology. Available administration data 
at the regency, district and village levels was 
Figure 1. Large dots show a relative location of the study site.
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collected to provide the baseline information about 
the village situation. Rapid Rural Appraisal (RRA) 
and Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) were also 
conducted to obtain economic background and an 
overview of village condition (Chambers 1984; 
Chambers 1994).
 Collecting eggs and turtles hunting along the 
coast of BHP was not a part of this study. Thus, 
this study only focused on the terrestrial wildlife 
hunting. Information about hunting was gathered 
through interviews with 80 focal hunters using the 
Wildlife Conservation Society hunting questionnaire 
(Rao et al. 2005).  In order to gain an overview on 
hunting from people who were not actively hunting 
with different occupational background across the 
whole community in the sampled villages, one 
hundred questionnaires were distributed to random 
respondents (excluding the 20 “focal respondents”) 
in each of the four villages. Two hundred and 
thirty-eight questionnaires were returned for further 
analysis.
 Household meal surveys were conducted to 
determine the level of consumption of wildmeat and 
other food items (e.g. fish, meats, eggs, canned meat 
and vegetables including noodles). These surveys 
consisted of interviews with housewives or those 
responsible for food preparation in the households 
(n = 200). People were asked about kind of meals 
were served each day and for frequency within a 
week those meals were consumed.
 We employed statistical analysis S+ for the 
Analysis Biological Data (Jones et al. 2012) using 
chi-square to examine the association between 
categorical variables and the difference within 
the sampled villages and mosaic plot was used to 
describe the results of analysis.
RESULTS
 Hunter’s Profile. Karon is the major ethnic 
group which settled at Abun. There are several 
clans belonging to Karon that own the land and 
natural resources in each village. About 66% of our 
respondents were Karon and the rest (34%) comprises 
of the mixture Papuans (Mpur, Kebar, Sausapor, 
Sorong, Biak, and Serui)  and non-Papuans (Timor, 
Ambon, Manado, Bugis,Toraja, and Banggai). 
Like any other Papuans, the Karons subsist largely 
through horticulture, practising swidden and fallow 
cultivation. Although they eat rice, they still rely 
on tuber crops (cassava and taro), bananas and 
some vegetables. Most of the households rely on 
agriculture (66%) while some earned money from 
labouring (12%), fishing (7%) and government 
employment (6%). They also herd livestock such as 
chicken, goat and pig.
 Hunting Practices and Aims. Half of the 
respondents (50%) committed hunting for trading 
purpose. Tradeable meat (mostly venison and bacon) 
were sold fresh to the middlemen who regularly 
visited villages along the coastal with their boats. 
The local price per kilogram was Rp. 25,000 and 
15,000 for vension and bacon, respectively, and the 
meat were sold to Sorong, Manokwari or Makasar. 
Acquiring meat for personal consumption was 
primarily done by 39% of respondents.  Hunting for 
festive events performed by 9.74% respondents and 
hunting to reduce crop damage and as a means of 
pest control was only done by 1.25% of respondents. 
Purpose of hunting between respondents within 
the sampled villages (Figure 2) was significantly 
different (χ2 = 205.6, df= 3, P < 0.01).
 Nine species of animals were hunted within 
the sampled villages including six mammals and 
three birds. The most frequently hunted animals 
in the study site were wild pig (Sus scrofa; 34%) 
and rusa deer (Cervus timorensis; 32%). Other 
species were killed much less frequently were dusky 
pademelon (Thylogale brunii), grizzled tree kangaroo 
(Dendrolagus inustus), spiny bandicoots (Echymipera 
kalubu), spotted cuscus (Spilocuscus maculatus), 
northern cassowary (Casuarius unappendiculatus), 
papuan hornbill (Rhyticeros plicatus), and pinon 
imperial-pigeon (Ducula pinon). For analysis 
purpose, species that were killed less frequently were 
merged and categorised as others.
 Several different hunting techniques were used 
(Figure 3) and the most used technique in hunting 
was hunting with dog (32%) whilst the least used 
technique was gun (6.10%). In this study we 
recognised six different techniques, but spear is 
commonly used together with blade, thus we merged 
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Figure 2. Reasons of hunting in the study sites. 
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the use of spear and blade together. Our finding 
showed that difference among hunting techniques 
employed to catch animals in this study was 
significant (χ2= 66.2638, df = 8, P = 0).
 Hunted species and techniques used in hunting 
corresponded closely to hunting tenures (Figure 4). 
Most of the killing (38%) was done in the primary 
forests followed by 24% in secondary forests, 21% 
along the river’s side and 16% at the plantations. The 
probability to hunt pig and deer in primary forest is 
higher than in other hunting tenure and the difference 
was significant (χ2 = 62.4789, df = 6, P = 0).
 Furthermore, animal protein production was 
further increased because abandoned fields often 
revert to secondary forests, which in addition to 
provide many forest products that can be harvested 
frequently, they were also productive for some wild 
game species, particularly ungulates. Ungulates such 
pigs and deer are preferred prey and contribute a 
significant proportion of animal biomass harvests.
 Household Diets. Types of meals consumed by 
the households were categorised based on meals 
consumption encountered during preliminary 
household survey, and they were meals containing 
wildmeat, fish, livestock products, including 
meat, egg and canned meat; and meals containing 
vegetables and noodles.
 Meals containing wildmeat was the most 
consumed meal by 49%, greater than meals 
containing fish, animal products and vegetables, 
and noodles. However, the difference between the 
wildmeat and non-wildmeat (fish, livestock products, 
vegetables and noodles) consumption was not 
significant (n= 200, χ2= 0.08, P > 0.05). Although 
commercial hunting was primarily done by half of 
the respondents in the study site, before animals sold 
to the wholesalers, heads, bones, legs and internal 
organs were removed for household consumptions. 
Further interviews with hunters indicated that 
estimated number of days which wildmeat was 
consumed was 2.69 ± 0.12; n=140 or 30% higher 
than actual number of days wildmeat was consumed 
2.07 ± 0.11; n=179 and the difference was significant 
P < 0.0001. 
 We presumed that fish to be the most ubiquitous 
source of animal protein consumed because the sites 
were located along the coast. However, our finding 
showed that having fish in household diets along the 
coast were lesser (23%) than wildmeat. The reasons 
were (i) most of our respondents were farmers who 
spent most of their time on the farms; (ii) we also 
encountered opportunistic hunting occurred during 
their work on farms; (iii) although results from 
hunting were sold, hunters removed heads, bones, 
legs and intestines for family tables before selling the 
animals to the middlemen; and (iv) fishing was only 
conducted as a minor activity using traditional fishing 
equipment such as fishing rods, nets and spears.  
DISCUSSION
 Karon Hunting Practice Along the Coast. 
Our results show that our respondents along the 
coast were primarily rely on agriculture, 66% of 
respondents are farmer while fishers are only 7.2% 
of respondents.  Most hunters growing crops such as 
coconut, cacao, banana, peanuts, tuber, areca nuts, 
betel, and vegetables on land ranging from 250 to 
10,000 m2. 
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Figure 3. Target species killed by different techniques.
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Figure 4. Target species hunted in different hunting tenures.
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 For people involved in agriculture like Karon, crop 
lands allow the production of much greater amounts 
of carbohydrates such as tuber crops and bananas. 
Despite the increase in carbohydrate production, crop 
lands do not provide enough animal protein available 
to the households.  Therefore, hunting is performed in 
order to supply a family consumption with complete 
meals.
 Our data also express that hunting for trading is 
done by half of the respondents in the sampled villages. 
It means that people regard wildlife as a significant 
source of income, although agriculture productions 
are mainly sold. Difficulties in transporting products 
to the nearest market have resulted in low demand for 
agricultural crops. Keep in mind that there is no road 
access to the study sites, thus access to the sampled 
villages is by boats. This situation has forced many 
rural farmers to seek alternative sources of income 
from hunting. This situation agrees on a report of Nasi 
et al. (2008) which explained that in enclave areas 
with limited access to roads, hunting is likely to be 
more profitable than farming. The reason is because 
the price to weight ratio of wild meat is typically 
higher than for any agricultural crop, and only small 
quantities of goods can be transported on foot to 
markets.
 Across the humid tropics, millions of people 
rely on wildlife hunting for an alternative source of 
family revenue (Bennett & Robinson 2000; Bennett 
2002; Mendelson et al. 2003; Hilaluddin et al. 2005). 
Though results from hunting clearly support low level 
household income, in some countries hunting is also 
the basis of a substantial business. For instance, meat 
from adult wild pigs sells at around Rs. 2500 (USD 
55), and represents approximately 50% of the average 
annual per capita income of the hunters in the large 
towns of Dakshina Kannada in India (Madhusudan & 
Karanth 2002).  Equally, terrestrial vertebrate species 
are hunted for both subsistence and the bushmeat 
market in the North Sulawesi province in Indonesia 
(O’Brien & Kinnaird 1996; Lee et al. 2005).
 Hunting in tropical forests is also generally done 
to obtain food (Bennett & Robinson 2000; Robinson 
& Bennett  2000; Loiboki et al. 2002).  Many people 
who hunt wildlife in tropical forests rely on the 
accessible and ready source of protein to feed their 
families. Robinson and Bodmer (1999) explain 
that the main reason for hunting in tropical forests 
is because wildlife is not only the most accessible 
animal protein, but also the only available source 
especially for those in the rural areas.
 In this study people hunt for both obtaining 
food and gaining extra income for the household. 
Therefore the common target species are animals 
with high body mass such as deer and wild pig. 
However some small species that endemic to Papua 
are also hunted but not as much as deer and wild pig. 
Similarly, in North-eastern Papua, both deer and wild 
pig are the most frequently killed animals by hunters 
for both subsistence and commercial purposes 
(Pangau-Adam et al. 2012).  Luskin et al. (2014) also 
discovered that wild pig and deer are mostly hunted 
for personal consumption as well as for sale at the oil 
palm plantation-dominated landscapes of Sumatra.  
 According to Smith (2005), a preference for many 
animals as edible games are relied on body mass, ease 
of preparation, taste, and cultural attitudes towards 
different species. In addition, other cultural mediator 
factors also urge the demand for bushmeat such as 
familiarity, tradition and prestige (Wilkie et al. 2005; 
Schenk et al. 2006).
 Although various hunting techniques employed 
by hunters, hunting with dog was predominant. 
Commonly native Papuans use traditional hunting 
weapons such as traps, bow-and-arrow and spear 
made from forest materials (Pattiselanno 2006; 
Pattiselanno 2008). Other techniques used in this 
study are hunting using traps, bow-and-arrow and 
spear and blade; these methods are widely practiced 
in tropical Asia (Corlett 2007). However, hunters 
acknowledge some benefits in hunting with dogs 
for example: dogs can locate, chase and catch prey 
animals.  Similarly, dogs also assist hunters by killing 
prey animals in wildlife hunting at the North-eastern 
Papua (Pangau-Adam et al. 2012). In the Eastern 
Highland of Papua New Guinea, dogs contribute 
significantly in hunting as well (Mack & West 2005). 
 In this study, shotguns were the least techniques 
that used by only 6.10% percent of hunters, but this 
indicating a current complex array of social and 
cultural change of forest-dwelling people. This also 
indicates the shift of subsistence to market-based 
hunting (Pangau-Adam et al. 2012; Luskin et al. 
2014). Evidence from other studies show the increase 
use of guns as they are a very effective and powerful 
to kill hunting preys so hunters can maximise hunting 
take to supply both household consumption and trade 
(Carpaneto & Fusari 2000; Robinson & Bennett 
2000; Bennett et al. 2002; Milner-Gulland et al. 2003; 
Fa & Brown 2009; Luskin et al. 2014).
 Most of the animals, especially deer and wild 
pig, are killed in primary forests while hunting in 
secondary forest and at river’s sides shared the same 
percentage (26 and 25%), respectively. Similarly, 
Mack and West (2005) pointed out at Crater Mountain 
Wildlife Management Areas (CMWMA) in Papua 
New Guinea, kill locations were mostly in primary 
forests (51%) and secondary forests (30%). Our 
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findings suggest that large numbers of the hunting 
targets are generally found where there are no people 
live around. According to Robinson and Bennett 
(2000), wildlife populations tend to be extirpated 
near human habitations.
 However, habitat modification through shifting 
cultivation and rotational agriculture (gardens and 
fallows in various stages of succession) creates habitat 
mosaics for certain species (Achard et al. 2002; Smith 
2005). Therefore, in this study, medium and small 
species including some mammal and bird species 
mostly killed in plantation sites. This allowing garden 
hunting that commonly opportunistically conducted 
with no exception that females are also involved. 
 Role of Wildmeat in Household Diets. The 
proportion of wildmeat in the diet varies between 
households. However, most households rely on 
wildmeat as animal protein source. The dependence 
on wildmeat was reflected by higher meals containing 
wildmeat consumed at almost half of the respondents 
(49%) or twice than fish consumption (23%). 
Equally, Bennett et al. (2000) found that remote 
inland communities in Sarawak obtained 67% of 
their diets from wildmeat. Sometimes wild meat 
from hunting is more accessible and often a major 
dietary protein available to rural communities (Rao 
& McGowan 2002).
 Our findings however quite opposite to a study 
of Bennett and Rao (2002) who argued that the 
percentage of people able to find alternative protein 
is high in Southeast Asia and West Africa because 
those areas are located near coastal sites where fish 
are available as a chief dietary protein. For example, 
Brashares et al. (2004) showed that wild terrestrial 
mammals were the second source of animal protein 
(after fish) in Ghana.
 Indigenous Hunting and Food Security. This 
study provides new information on hunting practices 
in relation to food security at the coast sites. Firstly, 
there is a shift from subsistence to market-based 
hunting that marked a notion of indigenous hunting 
practice at the North-western Papua. Thus, there is a 
tendency to increase harvest rate to gain more benefits 
from hunting. This was previously experienced by 
indigenous people in Afrotropics, the Neotropics 
even Asia including some other parts in Indonesia. 
Secondly, to a certain extent, due to a tendency of 
change to market-based hunting, the use of modern 
hunting techniques such as guns, is used to maximise 
harvest rates for both consumption and sale purposes, 
which was evidenced in Africa as well. Furthermore, 
in terms of food consumption, Karon mostly rely 
on wildmeat as animal protein source in their diets. 
This in contrast to similar studies in Southeast Asia 
and Africa. Overall, the previous lines of evidence 
indicate that indigenous hunting along the ARMPA 
not only lessen food-insecurity, but also provide extra 
income for local communities in the study site. 
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